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13. Calicasphaera diconstricta Kleijne (1991) 
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SCALE BARS=1µm 

Pl. I, figs 1-4 
 
Diagnosis: Testa coccolithica globosa, monomorpha, diametro 6.2-8.5 µm, constans ex circa 70-100 

holococcolithis. Coccolithi caliciformes (calicalithi) constant ex tubo cavo circulari usque ad 
subcircularem. Tubus, 1.3-1.4 µm altus, habet duas constrictiones in sexta et media parte totius 
altitudinis, nempe ex parte proximali. Tubus dilatans versus finem distalem habet parietem 
convexum, latitudine maxima 0.7-1.1 µm. Pars distalis crateriformis cum orificio centrali in 
basi, diametro 0.15 µm, quae est aditus ad partem proximalem tubi. Latitudo tubi inter 
constrictiones 0.5 µm maxime. Pars proximalis constat ex annulo crystallorum, orificium 
centrale tectum tenui lamina, originis organicae probabiliter. Partis basalis diameter 0.45-0.50 
µm.  

Coccolith case spherical, monomorphic, diameter 6.2-8.5 μm, consisting of approximately 
70-100 holococcoliths. Coccoliths are chalice-shaped (calicaliths), consisting of a circular 
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to sub-circular, hollow tube of 1.3-1.4 μm height, with two distinct constrictions at one 
sixth and one half of the total height, from the proximal part onwards. The tube is 
widening towards the distal end and has a convex wall, maximal width 0.7-1.1 μm. The 
bowl-shaped distal part has a central opening at the base, diameter 0.15 μm, leading to 
the proximal part of the tube. Maximal width of tube in between constrictions 0.5 μm. 
The proximal part consists of a ring of crystals, with the central opening covered by a 
thin plate, probably of organic origin. Diameter basal part 0.45-0.50 μm.  

Holotype: Plate I, 1a, 1b, 3.  
Paratypes: Plate I, 2, Station GO-92 and Plate I, 4, Station Gx-159.  
Type locality: 28°45.0'N, 32°58.3'E (Station GX-159, Red Sea), depth 0-5m. 
Derivation of name: "duo" (L.), two; "constricta" (L.), constricted; referring to the two 

constrictions in the coccolith tube.  
Number of specimens studied: 8.  
Remarks: This species differs from other Calicasphaera species in having coccoliths with two 

distinct constrictions.  
Distribution: Red Sea and eastern Mediterranean Sea (Station Gx-162), rare. Cruise GO: 

recorded from Gulf of Aden and Red Sea.  
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